On the 125th Birth Anniversary of Bharat Ratna Baba Saheb Dr. Bhim Rao Ambedkar
We Proudly Announce the Grand Celebration of “SPORTS FOR ALL” through Olympism & Social Justice

AMBEDKAR
NATIONAL GAMES-2015-16

In Association with

The Association for National Sports Federations

Organized by

Dr. B.R. Ambedkar Sports Foundation
Venue:-
Indira Gandhi Sports Complex
Dhyanchand National & Jawahalal Nehru Stadium
New Delhi- India
(01-05 May, 2016*)

* Subject to Confirmation by SAI Administration
INVITATION

To

Members/ Federations/ Organizations
& Foundation Coordinators

Dear Sir/Madam,

We take immense pleasure in informing you that Dr. B.R. Ambedkar Sports Foundation in association with “The Association for National Sports Federations” is going to organize 3rd Ambedkar National Games-2015-16 during 01-05 May, 2016 at New Delhi. The primary aim of these games is to bring forward the best talent in Sports from all over India and enhance there exposure at the National & International level.

You are cordially invited to be a part of this mega event and uphold our National traditions of these games. We solicit your co-operation and consent in writing for the same. Thanking you.

Best Regards.

Your's

Master B.K. Bharat
President - DBRASF

Parveen Bansal
Org. Secretary - ANG-2016

Uttam Kr. Rajoria
Gen. Secretary - DBRASF
Dr. B. R. Ambedkar Sports Foundation:–

- Dr. B.R. Ambedkar Sports Foundation is a Non-Government, Non-Political & Non Profit Organization of India. We Promote Youth & Sports Activities.

Aim & Objective of the Foundation:–

- Dr. B.R. Ambedkar Sports Foundation is Non Profit & Non-Government, Non-Political, Organization, Who are committed to Promote All Sports and Youth Activities for all and try to Express SC/ST/Disable and Other Backward Players on National & International Level.
- To promote and encourage the physical, moral and cultural education of the youth of the nation for the development of character, good health and good citizenship.
- To promote recognized and none recognized sport, Olympic and Non-olympic Games to encourage children, youth and women players.
- To build social harmony and friendly society by organize sports and youth activities events.
- To organize Dr. B.R. Ambedkar National Games every year to create message to one Nation brotherhood.
- To organize Dr. B.R. Ambedkar International Games every four year to create message to world brotherhood.
- To fight against social evils such as Dowry, Girl Child killing, Rape, Discrimination, and other immorality.
- To establish, run, and manage Sports and Youth activity centres in all over India.
- To organzize Dr. B.R. Ambekar National Awards for meritorious Athletes/sportsperson & other various fields.

Membership of Foundation:–

A. Corporate Member: 5,51000/-INR Lifetime
- For Govt./Provite & Limited Companies or Groups

B. Board Membership: 2,51000/-INR Lifetime
- For Sports Persons/VIP/Leader/Star/Social Workers as a Board Members

C. Associate Membership: 0,21000/-INR Lifetime
- For National/State Sports/Youth Activates Association/ Organizations.
- Any Applicant/Representative of Association/Organization, Send Application.

D. Ordinary Membership:–

- State Coordinators 5100/-INR Annual
- District Coordinators 2100/-INR Annual
- Official Membership 0500/-INR Annual
- Players Membership 0100/-INR Annual
Rules & Regulation:-

- All Players/Officials must be a Registered Member of Foundation or with Associate Organization.
- All State Selection Conduct by Sports/Games State Associations or Units with the Supervision of State/Events Coordinator of Foundation.
- Any Sports/Games Federation/Association can be Apply for a part of National Games-2015-16 before 31st of December, 2015
- Any State/National Sports Organization/Association can be Apply for National Games with Minimum Eight State Unit and 200 Register Players.
- Last Date of submission Membership Form is 31st of December, 2015.
- State Trails Conduct by State Coordinators with State Associations in Sept.-December, 2015
- Participants should have their own equipments & other protective guards.
- Organizing committee as the right of accepts or refuses the entry of any individual or teams.
- All Officials should wear official uniform & association tie.
- The Tournament officials reserve the right to suspend or terminate the match or they may call for immediate disqualification for any misbehaviour.
- In case of injury or any misshaping during National Games first aid only will be provided by Org. Committee.
- The organizing committee will not be responsible for any injuries, damages, losses before during and after the championship.
- Alcoholic drinks, smoking, chewing tobacco and drugs are strictly prohibited at the venue of the championship and accommodation area.
- Entry fee will not be refundable in any case. Organizing committee as the right of accepts or refuses the entry of any individual or teams.
- Participant’s bellow the age of 17 yrs he/she has to show evidence proof of his/her date of birth.
- Please Attach Date of Birth Certificate & Health Certificate by CMO/Govt. Health Officer.
- No Convence/Transport Privide during National Games for Players & Officials.
- Please Note that if only one person any categories, we send him/her next suitable categories.
- We Provide Free Tracesuits for All Players/Coaches & Free Blazer & Tai for All Qualified Officials. (Only for registerd & who provide Sizes timely)
- Foundation will Provide Scholarship for SC/ST/Disable & Poor National Games Gold Medalist

Media Associate:-

- Khiladi the Player-National Sports Magazine
- Punjab Keshri, Hindustan Times, Dainik Jagran & Amar Ujala
- DD Sports & Lord Buddha Channel & Raftaar TV
- Many more Electronic & Print Media
**Associate National Federations:-**
- Judo Federation of India
- Wrestling Federation of India
- All India Youth Karate Federation
- Taekwondo Board of India
- All India Kaido Federation
- Rope Skipping Federation of India
- Yoga Federation of India
- Indian Academy of Health & Fitness
- Indian Armsport Federation
- Indian Soccer Futsal Federation
- Amateur Cricket Association of India
- ITF Tangsoodo Sports Federation of India
- Tennisball Cricket Federation of India
- Kuo-Shu Kungfu Federation of India
- Fencing Association of India
- India Floorball Federation
- Throwball Federation of India
- Crossbow Shooting Association of India
- Indian Silambam Federation
- Rocball Federation of India
- Drona Archery Federation of India
- National Martial Arts Games Committee-India
- Traditional Sports & Games Federation-India
- Association of All India Jeetkunedo Foundation

**Medical Partner:-**
- IHFA-International Health & Fitness Association

**Volunteer Partner:-**
- Youth for Social Justice-NGO

**Games & Sports:-**

A. **Combet Games:-** Judo, Karate, Kaido, Boxing, Fencing, Silambam, Taekwondo, Tangsoodo, Wrestling, Kungfu & Jeetkunedo

B. **Indoor Games:-** Chess, Yoga, Armsport & Rope-Skipping

C. **Outdoor Games:-** Athletics, Futsal, Amateur Cricket, Tennis Ball Cricket, Rocball, Floorball, Throw Ball, Drona Archery & Crossbow Shooting
Entry Details:-
- Games Inclusion Fee : 11000/-INR For Official National Federation’s
- Coordinators Fee : 2100/- District Coordinator (Any Sports)
- Players Entry Fee : 1100/-INR Per Player*- For Delhi-NCR Players (Without Lodging & Boarding)
- Players Entry Fee : 2100/-INR Per Player*- For Outstation Players (With Lodging & Boarding)
- Officials/Coach/Manger : 0550/-INR Per Person#
- Technical Seminar : 1000/-INR For Official, Its Optional
- Security Fee : 2000/-INR Per Team, Its Refundable

Special Notes:-
- * For Players-Accomodation (Lodging & Foods) only for Outstation Players during Events only.
- # For Officials- Only Two Person-Team Coach/Manager & Officials Allowed for Free Accomodation.
- If Extra Person or Parents, 2000/- Per Head Accomodation Charges.
- For Players in Non-Ac Rooms (During Events Only)
- Single bed two sharing, double bed three sharing & four beds six sharing.
- For Officials/Team Coach/Team Manager (During Events Only)
- Double bed rooms- two are sharing & four beds are four sharing.
- If you want self accommodations, you can! No Problem Organizing Committee.
- Last Date of Registration 29th February, 2016, After due Date 500/- per head extra
- After 31st of March, 2016, we will not Accept Any Entries. (Strictly Follow)
- 500/-INR Extra Charge, If Participate Extra Events.
- Entry Fee Not Refundable in Any Cases.

Account Details: -
- Please Transfer Fee Directly in Foundation Account or Send By D.D in Favor of “Dr. B.R. Ambedkar Sports Foundation”. Cash/Cheques not Acceptable.
- A/c. Name: Dr. B.R. Ambedkar Sports Foundation
- Branch: Greater Noida – Uttar Pradesh -India
- A/c. No: 50200002203652
- IFS Code: HDFC0000278
- Bank: HDFC Bank Ltd.

Schedules: -
- 01/05/2016  11:00 AM Onward Reporting & Weight Checking
  Collect I-card, Hotel-Food Passes & Tracksuits/Blazers.
- 03:00 PM Opening Ceremony & Demostration & Culture Program
- 04:00 PM Dr. B.R. Ambedkar National Awards Ceremony
- 06:00 PM Official Meeting & Referee Clinic only for Officials
- 02/05/2016  08 AM to 08 PM Sports Events & Prize Distribution
- 03/05/2016  08 AM to 08 PM Sports Events & Prize Distribution
- 04/05/2016  08 AM to 08 PM Sports Events & Prize Distribution
- 05/05/2016  08 AM to 04 PM Sports Events & Prize Distribution
Events/ Categories:-
1. Martial Arts-Individual/ Group Events -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Male Weights</th>
<th>Female Weights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Children</td>
<td>-20 Kg, -25 Kg, -30 Kg, -35 Kg, -40 Kg, -45 Kg, -50 Kg, -55 Kg, -60 Kg, +60 Kg.</td>
<td>-22 Kg, -26 Kg, -30 Kg, -34 Kg, -38 Kg, -42 Kg, -46 Kg, -50 Kg, -54 Kg, +54 Kg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Youth</td>
<td>-40 Kg, -45 Kg, -50 Kg, -55 Kg, -60 Kg, -65 Kg, -70 Kg, -75 Kg, -80 Kg, +80 Kg.</td>
<td>-38 Kg, -42 Kg, -46 Kg, -50 Kg, -54 Kg, -58 Kg, -62 Kg, -66 Kg, -70 Kg, +70 Kg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Senior</td>
<td>-50 Kg, -55 Kg, -60 Kg, -65 Kg, -70 Kg, -75 Kg, -80 Kg, -85 Kg, -90 Kg, +90 Kg.</td>
<td>-44 Kg, -48 Kg, -52 Kg, -56 Kg, -60 Kg, -64 Kg, -68 Kg, -72 Kg, -76 Kg, +76 Kg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Master</td>
<td>-55 Kg, -60 Kg, -65 Kg, -70 Kg, -75 Kg, -80 Kg, -85 Kg, +85 Kg.</td>
<td>-48 Kg, -52 Kg, -58 Kg, -62 Kg, -66 Kg, -70 Kg, -74 Kg, +78 Kg.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Team/Group Events -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Master</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact for Inquiry

President Office: C-32, Sector-36, Greater Noida-210306
Secretary Office: D-11/26, Sector-08, Rohini, Delhi-110085 INDIA
Games Office: CSC-9, 32, G-Block, DDA Market, Sector-15, Rohini, Delhi-110089
E-mail: admin@nationalgames.org Website: www.nationalgames.org
Helplines Nos: +91-8750-169-000/111/222/333/555/777

EventsCalender Send You Shortly
Or
Visit: www.nationalgames.org